
Minutes for the Oct. 17, 2010
Board Meeting

Fandel Farms Condo Association

Minutes for t€ August 2010 meeting were read and a@ded. I ha\€ ernailed them to owners.

Deb Deitrick gave the Treasurefs Report. Our ac@urt balance as of 10/15/2010 was $5,828.,+8.

P€lph Yerby read his maintenance report. There has been ditricutty contading owne/s or family members
about some lssues with unit 102. The owners ha\€ li\€d in tiat home for about 7 month, neu, home
wananty is 12 montfi. The owners ha\€ a lengthy punch list, none d the items har/e been addressed by
tfie builder. ApparentJy the builder is Wng to pass orle of the iems on tie list to the associiruon, Ulat of
seeding the back yard. That is the responsibility d tt|e builder. The na^, owners family has faith that the
punch list will be comdeted respon$bly by the builder, our e)eerierrce o\€r se\€n years giv€s us less hope,
We are making it clear in tlEs€ minutes that Ute Home O ners Associauon is in no way responsible for their
warranted repairs. There ar€ no numbers on the lamppost sign b designab the address number, the sump
pump discharge pipe has not been buried, there are no shutters on the front wirdows, and the back yard
seeding has not been addrcssed. These are not the responsibility of the assciation, nor will it be our job to
a(tuocate for the owners in the e/ent those and other tasks are not comDleted.

Ralph contacted Hampton's about doing a yearly servioe check on firephces for 920. Their service man
came last week to do that work,
The mowing company broke a bird feeder at unit 115 ard tfr€y were re.immersed for that loss ($33).
Ted Blunier will do tie snow remo\ral again this year, for $12 per dri\€. Ralph discrssed with him the issue
of having been here two Umes a day two or three tim6 la$ )€ar. He has been asked nct to do that agBin
this year witiout calling either Mike Dorsey or ludy Michad.

The final beatment for our yards was scheduled for the week of the 18th cf October. Tt|ev treated for
broadleaf weeds and dandelions, and for grubs as nec€ssary.

The electidan has been contacted b repair a front yard light at unit 200.

Preident, Jim Brumm, report€d that he is getting bijs on rephement of the three worst driveways. H€ is
getting at least two bids. We ha\€ made repeated attempts to get tie builder stard b€hind tfpse crumbling
drives, witfi no success. These r€w bids wlll be used to W to sue the builder in small daims court. The
filing fee for that ls only $143 to sue for up to $10,000. If that is successful, r,ve can sue again for the
balance of the drives, a fetw at a time. The concr€te contractor he contacted said in Peoria drives mu* be
at least 6" thick in the rigtt of way for the city and a 10,000# mix is requircd. That contracbr thinl(s ours
are about a thid of $e strength required there, and less than that for the $idness. The dri\€ at unit 202
is the worst where you can see dirt and gravel through large areas of the dd\€ near tfie slreet.
Jim mentioned contactjng the Vilhge d Germantown Hills Board o\€r tl|e is$E as w€ll.
lim further mentioned that the builder has recenuy sold the land under Phase II of this development to one
of his [qs in washingbn. That should have been umed o/€r to the Association, To get s|.lt @nected, it
will co6t the association $500 in fees b the fiE Tlank W b Jim Brumn fd Wrrdit g mtrt, tin e at the
Wdfotd County Court tbus b do dlwtEty wo* on th€6€ n ajor lqal lssL€s affeting all 6 us as tpme
owners. Kudat )im.

lim further asked the question, "should be start the process of forming an Ll-C for this Association"? Jim
has done more work investigating tf€ aost and the work time in\/olved to initiae $is action.

The final discussion for the Ocbber meeting was the @ntinuirE issue of the unappro€d front door grill at
unit 117. There was a debaE with many diverse opinions on the issu€, the Board once agEin voted that tlE
grill must be remo/ed,

Respecfully submitted,
Judy Michael
secretary of the Board
Fandel Farms Coftlo Associauon


